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Welcome to Las Placitas Presbyterian Church  

Your presence is a gift. We are glad you are here and hope you find the worship 
service to be meaningful. May God’s peace go with you as you begin a new 
week. If you are looking for a church home, know you are welcome here.  

 

       

     
     

~ANNOUNCEMENTS ~ 

      

    ~ANNOUNCEMENTS ~ 

    ֍ On March 19, Miguel Zulueta will be leading an Adult Forum titled “Powerful 
 Time for Renewal.” Lent is a powerful time for renewal and this class is designed 
 for it. It helps to release habits that no longer serve us and have the courage to take 
 a deep dive into the still waters of the Spirit as we welcome a new vision for our 
 life. Please join Miguel at 9:30 am in the Upper Room for this special Lenten     
 forum. 

    ֍ There will be a Worship Committee meeting today, March 12 after the 10:30 
 am service. 

    ֍ Session will meet on Monday, March 13, at 7 pm on Zoom. 

    ֍ The Finance Committee meeting has been rescheduled for Thursday, March 16. 

    ֍ Patricia Davison will be returning to LPPC on Sunday, March 19, as Pastor Rich 
 will be preaching in Cuba that day.  

    ֍ Please join us for a potluck on April 2, Palm Sunday, after the 10:30 am service. 
 There is a sign-up sheet in the Fellowship Hall. Deviled eggs anyone? 

    ֍ Special Event! On Thursday, April 6, there will be a Passover Seder Dinner.         
 Details to follow but dinner is limited to 25 people. Please see the sign-up sheet in 
 the Fellowship Hall. 

    ֍ The Fellowship Committee is looking for volunteers to help with refreshments and
  potlucks. Please let Kelly Holmes know if you are interested. Thanks! 

    ֍ Request from the Dignity Mission: We are collecting 1,000 used bath towels plus 
 as many used sheets and flatware as possible for the next Dignity Mission trip to El 
 Paso on April 22nd.  First Presbyterian Church in Santa Fe and the United Church 
 of Los Alamos have already started the collection.  We have asked several church
 es, neighbors, and friends to help.  There will be a donation box at the church. We 
 thank each of you for your commitment and support.  With your support we will be 
 able to do this. Blessings, Cheryl and Jack 

  

  

  



LAS PLACITAS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

March 12, 2023                                 Third Sunday after Lent                                                10:30 am 

Order for Worship 

~THE PEOPLE GATHER~ 

Welcome to Las Placitas Presbyterian Church. If you are visiting, we invite you to sign one of the visitor 
cards to place in the offering plate, and everybody is encouraged to wear a name tag!   

~ Please silence your cell phones. ~ 
*Please stand or rise in spirit where items are noted with an asterisk.*    

~THE PEOPLE GATHER~     

GATHERING MUSIC                                       Mindy Sampson  

WELCOME and ANNOUNCEMENTS                                                                       Rich Holmes 

BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES  

CHORAL INTROIT      “We All Need a Little Salt, Need a Little Light”                              Choir 

CALL TO WORSHIP (from Psalm 95)  

One: O come, let us sing to the Lord, let us make a joyful noise to the rock of our salvation! 

Many: Let us come into God’s presence with thanksgiving. Let us make a joyful noise to 
God with songs of praise!  

One: For the Lord is a great God, and a great King above all gods. In God’s hands are the depths 
of the earth. The heights of the mountains also belong to God.  

All: O come let is worship and bow down, let us kneel before the Lord, our Maker!  

OPENING HYMN #638        “O Come and Sing unto the Lord”                               Glory to God     

CALL TO CONFESSION                                                Carl Allen 

Friends, remember that the grace of God overflows for us through Christ Jesus who came into 
the world to save sinners. As we trust in this promise, let us now confess our sins as together we 
pray the prayer of confession. 

PRAYER OF CONFESSION                                               Carl Allen 

Gracious God, our sins are too heavy to carry, too real to hide and too deep to undo. 
Forgive what our lips tremble to name, what our hearts can no longer bear, and what has 
become for us a consuming fire of judgment.  

Set us free from a past that we cannot change; open to us a future in which we can be 
changed and grant us grace to grow more and more in your likeness and image, through 
Jesus Christ the light of the world. Amen. 



SILENT PRAYER  

ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS                                                           Carl Allen 

Hear the good news! The saying is sure and worthy of full acceptance that Jesus Christ came into 
the world to save sinners. He himself bore our sins in his body on the cross, that we might be 
dead to sin, and alive to all that is good. I declare in the name of Jesus, that our sins are forgiven!  
ACCEPTANCE OF FORGIVENESS (All) - We rejoice that we are forgiven and made new. 
Thanks be to God! Amen.  

SHARING SIGNS OF THE PEACE OF CHRIST One: Let us share God’s Peace with one 
another, and with the world, by waving to the other members or using a Zoom icon to send a 
greeting. 

Alle – alle – alle      lu-u ia 
Alle – alle – alle      lu-u-ia 
Alle – alle – alle      lu-u ia 
Ale-luia   alleluia 

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION        

All: Gracious God, our way in the wilderness, guide us, by your word, throughout these 
forty days of Lent, and minister to us with your Holy Spirit, so that we may be 
reformed, restored, and renewed, for the sake of Jesus our Lord. Amen.  

READING FROM THE HEBREW SCRIPTURES                                                   Éxodo 17: 1-7 
Spanish liturgist: Mia Archibeque 
Toda la comunidad israelita salió del desierto de Sin, siguiendo su camino poco a poco, de 
acuerdo con las órdenes del Señor. Después acamparon en Refidim, pero no había agua para que 
el pueblo bebiera, así que le reclamaron a Moisés, diciéndole—¡Danos agua para beber! 
—¿Por qué me hacen reclamaciones a mí? ¿Por qué ponen a prueba a Dios? —contestó Moisés. 
Pero el pueblo tenía sed, y hablaron en contra de Moisés. Decían: —¿Para qué nos hiciste salir 
de Egipto? ¿Para matarnos de sed, junto con nuestros hijos y nuestros animales? 
Moisés clamó entonces al Señor, y le dijo:—¿Qué voy a hacer con esta gente? ¡Un poco más y 
me matan a pedradas! Y el Señor le contestó:—Pasa delante del pueblo, y hazte acompañar de 
algunos ancianos de Israel. Llévate también el bastón con que golpeaste el río, y ponte en 
marcha. Yo estaré esperándote allá en el monte Horeb, sobre la roca. Cuando golpees la roca, 
saldrá agua de ella para que beba la gente. Moisés lo hizo así, a la vista de los ancianos de 
Israel, y llamó a aquel lugar Meribá porque los israelitas le habían hecho reclamaciones, y 
también lo llamó Masá porque habían puesto a prueba a Dios, al decir: «¿Está o no está el Señor 
con nosotros?» 
  

One: El misterio revelado para todos. All: Gracias a Dios. 



From the wilderness of Sin the whole congregation of the Israelites journeyed by stages, as 
the LORD commanded. They camped at Rephidim, but there was no water for the people to 
drink. The people quarreled with Moses and said, “Give us water to drink.” Moses said to them, 
“Why do you quarrel with me? Why do you test the LORD?” But the people thirsted there for 
water, and the people complained against Moses and said, “Why did you bring us out of Egypt, 
to kill us and our children and livestock with thirst?” So Moses cried out to the LORD, “What 
shall I do for this people? They are almost ready to stone me.” The Lord said to Moses, “Go on 
ahead of the people and take some of the elders of Israel with you; take in your hand the staff 
with which you struck the Nile and go.  I will be standing there in front of you on the rock at 
Horeb. Strike the rock, and water will come out of it, so that the people may drink.” Moses did 
so, in the sight of the elders of Israel. He called the place Massah and Meribah, because the 
Israelites quarreled and tested the LORD, saying, “Is the Lord among us or not?” 
  

READING FROM THE GREEK SCRIPTURES                                                         John 4: 4-29 

English liturgist: Carl Allen  

Now [Jesus] had to go through Samaria. So, he came to a town in Samaria called Sychar, near 
the plot of ground Jacob had given to his son Joseph. Jacob’s well was there, and Jesus, tired as 
he was from the journey, sat down by the well. It was about noon. 

When a Samaritan woman came to draw water, Jesus said to her, “Will you give me a 
drink?” (His disciples had gone into the town to buy food.) 

The Samaritan woman said to him, “You are a Jew, and I am a Samaritan woman. How can you 
ask me for a drink?” (For Jews do not associate with Samaritans.[) 

Jesus answered her, “If you knew the gift of God and who it is that asks you for a drink, you 
would have asked him, and he would have given you living water.” 

“Sir,” the woman said, “you have nothing to draw with and the well is deep. Where can you get 
this living water? Are you greater than our father Jacob, who gave us the well and drank from it 
himself, as did also his sons and his livestock?” 

Jesus answered, “Everyone who drinks this water will be thirsty again, but whoever drinks the 
water I give them will never thirst. Indeed, the water I give them will become in them a spring of 
water welling up to eternal life.” 

The woman said to him, “Sir, give me this water so that I won’t get thirsty and have to keep 
coming here to draw water.” 

He told her, “Go, call your husband and come back.” 

“I have no husband,” she replied. 



Jesus said to her, “You are right when you say you have no husband. The fact is, you have had 
five husbands, and the man you now have is not your husband. What you have just said is quite 
true.” 

“Sir,” the woman said, “I can see that you are a prophet. Our ancestors worshiped on this 
mountain, but you Jews claim that the place where we must worship is in Jerusalem.” 

“Woman,” Jesus replied, “believe me, a time is coming when you will worship the Father neither 
on this mountain nor in Jerusalem. You Samaritans worship what you do not know; we worship 
what we do know, for salvation is from the Jews. Yet a time is coming and has now come when 
the true worshipers will worship the Father in the Spirit and in truth, for they are the kind of 
worshipers the Father seeks. God is spirit, and his worshipers must worship in the Spirit and in 
truth.” 

The woman said, “I know that Messiah” (called Christ) “is coming. When he comes, he will 
explain everything to us.” 

Then Jesus declared, “I, the one speaking to you—I am he.” 

Just then his disciples returned and were surprised to find him talking with a woman. But no one 
asked, “What do you want?” or “Why are you talking with her?” 

Then, leaving her water jar, the woman went back to the town and said to the people, “Come, see 
a man who told me everything I ever did. Could this be the Messiah?” 

One: The mystery of the ages, revealed to all.  All: Thanks be to God. 
 CHORAL ANTHEM               “Bridge Over Troubled Waters”                                      Choir 

SERMON                                      “A Meeting at the Well”                             Rich Holmes 

 RESPONDING TO THE WORD 

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH (from A Brief Statement of Faith)  

We trust in Jesus Christ, fully human, fully God. Jesus proclaimed the reign of God: 
preaching good news to the poor and release to the captives, teaching by word and deed 
and blessing the children, healing the sick and binding up the brokenhearted, eating with 
outcasts, forgiving sinners, and calling all to repent and believe the gospel. Unjustly 
condemned for blasphemy and sedition, Jesus was crucified, suffering the depths of human 
pain and giving his life for the sins of the world. God raised this Jesus from the dead, 
vindicating his sinless life, breaking the power of sin and evil, delivering us from death to 
life eternal.  

In gratitude to God, empowered by the Spirit, we strive to serve Christ in our daily tasks 
and to live holy and joyful lives, even as we watch for God’s new heaven and earth, praying 
“Come, Lord Jesus!” With believers of every time and place, we rejoice that nothing can 
separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

 



RESPONSIVE HYMN #288        “Spirit of the Living God”                                   Glory to God 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE and THE LORD’S PRAYER  (Spanish Version) Padre nuestro, 
que estás en los cielos, santificado sea tu nombre. Venga tu reino. Hágase tu voluntad, así 
en la tierra como en el cielo. El pan nuestro de cada día, dánoslo hoy. Y perdónanos 
nuestras deudas, así como nosotros perdonamos a nuestros deudores. Y no nos dejes caer 
en la tentación, mas libranos del mal. Porque tuyo es el reino, el poder, y la gloria, ahora y 
por siempre. Amén. 

OFFERING and OFFERTORY  

*DOXOLOGY  
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise God, all creatures here below; 
Praise God, above, ye heavenly host; Praise Creator, Christ, and Holy Ghost. 
PRAYER OF DEDICATION  

One: O God, you are God of the poor and the rich, the weak and the powerful, the believer and 
the doubter, the parent and the child. 

All: You are the God of all, and we dedicate all we have to you, for your sake, and for all 
you have made. Amen.  

FOLLOWING THE WORD OUT INTO THE WORLD  
*CLOSING HYMN #743            “O God, You Are My God”                                    Glory to God 
          

*CHARGE AND BENEDICTION  

*POSTLUDE                                                    Mindy Sampson  

    

  
  

  

  

  

 

  

 

 

 
 



  

    

  
  

Weekly Calendar 

             Sunday                           3/12/23           8:30 am Early Worship Service: In the  Upper   
       Room     
             10:30 am Traditional Worship: Sanctuary 
               7:00 pm Alcoholics Anonymous: Fellowship Hall 
  Monday                     3/13/23           7:00 pm Session       
 Tuesday              3/14/23           8:00 am   Breakfast Club at the Placitas Cafe 
 Wednesday              3/15/23           5:00 pm  
 Thursday              3/16/23           7:00 pm Choir Practice   
               7:00 pm Finance Committee Meeting                       

         Friday                3/17/23          St Patrick’S Day 

               4:00 pm HSC Meeting          

 Saturday              3/18/23           8:00 am Casa Rosa distribution 

 Sunday                 3/19/23           8:30 am Early Worship Service: In the Upper   
       Room 

       Adult Forum: Powerful Time for   
       Renewal 

             10:30 am Traditional Worship: Sanctuary            
               7:00 pm Alcoholics Anonymous: Fellowship Hall 

Our thanks to……  

   This week  3/19/23   3/26/23 
English Liturgist Carl Allen  Nancy Walker  Sally Curro 
Spanish Liturgist Mia Archibeque  Thomas Dickson Dana Howarth 
Ushers   Dawn Wolf  Janice Langdale  Steve Chewning  
   Sue Hoff  Bill Lumm  Janice Langdale 
Refreshments  Martha Brown  Bill Lumm  Jeannine Potter 

         Mike Potter 

  

      



 Spanish Heritage!  In honor of our congregation’s Spanish heritage, and out of respect for the ongoing 
cultural diversity of New Mexico, we include Spanish elements in the Sunday Service.   The worship 
service is recorded each week and edited onto a CD.  There are free copies of recent services on the table 
in Fellowship Hall. Sermons may also be heard on our website: www.lasplacitaschurch.org/worship-at-
lppc/sermons.  

  

Hearing Assistance. Las Placitas Presbyterian Church offers a loop system for hearing aid wearers with a 
“T” (telecoil) setting. The worship service is broadcast directly through the hearing aid. Others desiring 
hearing assistance may check out a portable receiver and headset. Our public address system operates on a 
radio frequency which is transmitted to special assisted hearing devices that are available from the greeters 
or sound technician. 

  

Online Giving. Las Placitas Presbyterian Church (LPPC) offers the convenience of donating online to 
support our ministries and missions. It is easy, safe, and secure.  Thank you so much for your generosity 
and blessings!  Simply go to www.lasplacitaschurch.org/give 

  

CONTACT US 

Church Office Hours:  Tuesday through Friday, 9:00 am – 1:00 pm 
Phone:  505-867-5718 
The Rev. Dr. Rich Holmes, Pastor 505-867-5718 
Karen Cox, Administrator: administrator@lasplacitaschurch.org 
Karen Cox, Financial Secretary: finance@lasplacitaschurch.org 
Elliot Smith, Choral Director: choral@lasplacitaschurch.org  
Bunny Bowen, Web Manager: webmanager@lasplacitaschurch.org 
Nicole Madiera and Arielei Kinzer: KDO Preschool Co-Directors: 505-867-3371 
mdodirectors@gmail.com 
                        

Accompanists:   
Mindy Sampson 
  
Ruling Elders:  
Class of 2023: Lynn Coburn, Jacque Fletcher, Virginia Watkins 
Class of 2024: Bill Lumm, Lauren Mueller-Skinner, Janice Langdale 
Class of 2025: Steve Chewning, Judie Hendry, Leigh Plante 

Deacons:   
Class of 2023:  Greg Filip, Ivona McCrary, Eloise Sanchez 
Class of 2024: Vivian DeLara, Kelly Holmes, Jeannette Swent 
Class of 2025: BethAnne Bethel, Yvonne Brown Grant, Chris Mink 

Clerk of Session: Carl Allen 
  

  



 

 

 

    In 1882, José L. A. Gurulé, a descendant of settlers 
of Spain’s 1768 San Antonio de las Huertas Land 
Grant, invited Rev. José Ynés Perea, a native of 
Bernalillo and the first ordained Hispanic 
Presbyterian minister in the United States, to come 
to a meeting in Placitas. This led to holding monthly 
Presbyterian services. 

     On February 25, 1894, all 95 adults present at 
Sunday service led by Rev. James Menaul and Rev. 
Perea voted to organize the Presbyterian Church at 
Las Placitas. Presbyterian Churches began to be 
established in the New Mexico Territory starting 
with Santa Fe in 1867, and Placitas followed as the 
35th church organized, 17th among those extant. 

     Early church services were held in the same one-
room adobe house used from 1893 until 1900 as the 
Presbyterian Mission School. In 1913, the adobe 
house was renovated and a tower added for the bell 
purchased in 1894 from the San Felipe Pueblo. In 
1930, a new church building was built in the same 
location, after razing the adobe house and reusing its 
bricks. In the early 1980s, an addition gave us the 
current sanctuary, the Fellowship Hall and a kitchen. 
Construction from August 2004 to May 2005 
expanded the kitchen and added the administrative 
and educational wing. 

  P.O. Box 768, 7 Paseo de San Antonio, Placitas, NM 87043 

www.lasplacitaschurch.org 505.867.5718 

  

    Las Placitas Presbyterian Church is 
an inclusive community of all ages 
gathering for worship, prayer, learning, 
fellowship and spiritual growth. As 
members of the body of Christ, we 
celebrate God’s grace in our lives and 
seek to extend God’s love and promise 
through service, outreach, education, 
music, arts and witness. We are 
committed to peace and justice in the 
world, and to care for the earth as God’s 
gift to humankind.  
We cherish our origin as an early 
Spanish village mission church and 
honor this heritage in all of our 
activities.  

We are Presbyterian in theology and 
governance, but welcome and support 
all people as they explore their personal 
life paths, emphasizing Christ’s word, 
“Where two or three are gathered in my 
name, I am there among them”  

~Matthew 18:20 

MISSION 
STATEMENT OUR CHURCH HISTORY 

LAS PLACITAS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
  

Sunday Worship 8:30 am and 10:30 am. 

Gather for conversation and food after the 10:30 am Service! 

http://www.lasplacitaschurch.org/

